Copper(II)[2,3-butanedionebis(N4-methylthiosemicarbazone)], a stable superoxide dismutase-like copper complex with high membrane penetrability.
To obtain a superoxide dismutase (SOD)-like drug that could readily cross the cell membrane, we investigated the SOD-like activity, intracellular uptake, and stability of several Cu(II)Bisthiosemicarbazones (Cu(II)BTS). Among these Cu(II)BTS chelates, Cu(II)[2,3-Butanedionebis(N4-methylthiosemicarbazone)] (Cu(II)BMTS) was the most effective SOD-like compound with activity similar to activity reported for various previously reported SOD-like Cu complexes. Biodistribution studies in mice indicated that Cu(II)BMTS rapidly distributed to all tissues and readily crossed cell membranes as well as the blood-brain barrier with high distributions to the brain and the heart. Moreover, Cu(II)BMTS was stable in mouse brain homogenate and mouse blood. These results suggest that Cu(II)BMTS has the potential to be used as a SOD-like drug capable of reaching intracellular superoxide generating sites.